
The Meaning of
Capital

The Capital of the Bank of Col-
ville is ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.
This means that our stockhold-
ers have invested this amount
before one dollar of deposits was

accepted.
This, with our Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, constitutes a
fund for the absolute security of
every dollar entrusted to our

care.

We Will Appreciate Your 1913 Bank Account

The Bank of Colville
The Bank of Efficient Service

United States Depositary for Postal Savings

j THE LOCAL NEWS j
\u25a0 Advertisement. f

See Kostka's samples of all-
wool suits at $15 up.

Bernard Johnaen, veterinarian.
Phone 485.

Go to Rich's for your glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

General repairing, such as shot
guns, revolvers, phonographs,
sewing machines, key fitting,etc.
Frank Friede, old brewery bldg,
S. Main st.

Good meals, quick service and
reasonable rates at Dorman's
Cafe.

An 8-room modern house for
rent if taken soon. Inquire at
Examiner office, —adv.

Highest price paid for milling
wheat. Lasswell Bros., Colville.

Look into Kostka's windowand
see the samples of suits and
overcoats, all wool, at $15, $17,
$20. They are guaranteed by
Kostka, too.

Don't miss the chicken dinner
at Dorman's Cafe every Sunday
evening.

Kostka can furnish an all-wool
suit, any pattern you want, at
$15 up.

A modern house for rent. In-
quire at the Examiner office.— adv

The new Lee Cafe. Meals and
lunches served at all hours at
reasonable rates. Special atten-
tion given to receptions, ban-
quets, wedding and dinner par-

ties. G. G. Dorman, proprietor.

For good work and reasonable
prices take your watch to J. F.
Leighton, jeweler. Watches
cleaned $1, and guaranteed one
year. Spring $1, jewels $1, hands
and glass 25 cents each.

City Clerk Grover Graham an-
nounces that the registration
books are now open. Allpersons
living withinthe corporate limits
of the city may register at Frank
B. Goetter's drug store.

The Examiner has for years
made a specialty ofhigh class job
work, and in this department does
allclasses ofcommercial printing,
society printing, color work, en-
graving, embossing, punching,
ruling, perforating, loose leaf
work, and carries a stock of loose
leaf binders and fillers for same.
This office sells all classes of cuts,
notarial and corporation seals,
corporation books, stock certifi-
cates, bonds and warrants. Mail
orders are promptly answered.

Frank Gaber of Loon Lake and
Cora Kuralt of Valley were gran-
ted a marriage license Monday,
and willbe married at Jumpoff
church near Valley on Sunday.

G. L. Duckworth of Rice, the
popular pitcher who may play
with the Colville team during the
coming season, says that he has
a particular friend in an Arkan-
sas minor league who wishes to
come to Colville in the early
spring and would like a place on
the Colville team. Duckworth
states that his friend John Covey
is a star first sacker weighing
over 200 pounds and stands six
feet and two inches, tall, active
and speedy.

The following letters remain in
the Colville postoffice uncalled
for: Mrs. A. M. Baker, Mr. W.
T. Williams, G. W. Sanders.

Al Bascum, who has been in
Kellogg, Idaho, for the past six
months, returned on Wednesday.

Miss Marie Mcc the popular
waitress went to Republic on
Thursday to take charge of the
dining room at the Hotel Web-
ster.

Mrs. Mary Lemery, mother of
Claud Lewis and Mrs. Allen Mc-
Hugh of this city, died at her
home at Elbe on Sunday, 81 years
ofage. She leaves two sons and
two daughters to mourn her loss.

Miss Edith Swain of Marcus
was visiting Colville friends the
first of the week.

Christian Science Society.-
Chapel, cor. Cedar and Ist Ser-
vice Sunday at 11a. m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Midweek
meeting Wednesday evenings at
8 o'clock. The reading room open
Wednesday and Saturday from 2
to 4in the Chapel. The public is
welcome. Subject, Sacrament.

Rooms to rent Mrs. M. A.
Lynch, —adv.

Garland Dorman willserve you
a good meal for 25c. In Hotel
Lee building.

Poison signs for ranchers can
be had at the Examiner office at
bottom prices.

For Sale—lnternational corres-
pondence school scholarship; bar-
gain; inquire at Examiner.

"No Trespassing Notices"
printed on cloth, large size, clear
and distinct, at the Examiner.

No Hunting notices on cloth,
large type, 3 for 26c. At Exam-
iner.

Society Printing at tfaa Eumner

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, January 18,1913

WilliamMoore a well known
miner at the First Thought met
witha fatal accident last Sunday.
Mr. Moore at the time of the
accident was working alone on
an adjoining claim. The story
as told by the unfortunate man
was that he loaded and fired a
number ofholes and had returned
when one of the shots exploded
into his face. He then groped
his way out ofthe tunnel and a
quarter ofa mile down the trail
through the deep snow before
help could be reached. He was
taken to his cabin and on exam-
ination it was found that both
eyes were completely blown out,
his face badly mutilated and a
number of heavy bruises about
the limbs and body. Although
the unfortunate victim retained
consciousness till the last, after
three days of intense suffering
he passed away. It is believed
that death was caused from in-
ternal injuries. As far as can
be learned he leaves a widowed
mother.

T. A. Winter ofPasadena, Cal.,
one of the pioneer bankers of Col-
ville,and the promoter and organ-
izer of the Northwestern Light
and Power Co., was in Colville
the first ofthe week. Mr. Win-
ter left on Tuesday for Spokane,
and will be joined by his brother,
C. W. Winter and family, who
will spend the next three months
in southern California.

At 7:30 Saturday morning a
fire alarm was turned in, but be-
fore the department reached the
scene it was found there was no
apparent danger, and the appar-
atus was taken back to thestation.
The cause of the alarm was the
explosion of a can of gasoline in
the second hand store of G. W.
Kildow on north Main street.
The story as told by neighbors is
that Mr. Kildow was attempting
to start a fire in a heating stove
when the can exploded filling the
room with a sheet of fire for an
instant, blowing Mr. Kildowseve-
ral yards away. W. H. Graham
who happened along found the
unfortunate victim enveloped in
flames. He picked him up and
threw him into a snow bank in
front of the building and by roll-
ing and stamping him into the
deep snow extinguished the burn-
ing garments. Mr. Kildowstates
that although he is badly burned
about the body and hands he re-
ceived many bad bruises from the
heavy boots of his benefactor.

The following article regarding
Representative J. C. Hutchin-
son's family appeared in the
Spokesman-Review last week:
"Roland Hutchinson, aged 10,
sat in chair No. 1of the Waldorf
barber shop, having his hair cut,
yesterday noon. Carl Hutchin-
son, aged 8, sat in chair No. 2,
having his hair cut also. Paul
Hutchinson, aged 7, sat in chair
No. 3, likewise losing some ofhis
hirsute adornment. Donald
Hutchinson, aged 6, sat in chair
No. 4, and watched masses of
brown Hutchinson hair fall from
his shoulders to the floor. And
in chair No. 5, J. C. Hutchinson,
father ofthe above named young
Hutchinsons, was gettinga shave.
The four boys and their father
are on their way to Olympia,
where Mr. Hutchinson has been
newly elected to the state legis-
lature from Stevens county. Mrs.
Hutchinson is accompanying her
husband to Olympia for the ses-
sion, while the four boys will be
put in school in Tacoma. Mr.
Hutchinson says that he never
asks nor gets a rebate for the
wholesale tonsorial needs of the
family."

A giant cactus stands in Hotel
Colville window. It belongs to
to Mrs. P. B. Dingle, along with
about a hundred other plants and
flowering shrubs. This cactus
stands about 8 feet high, and is
18 years old, but not until last
week did ever a blossom appear
upon it Suddenly a pink flower
was discovered protruding from
it, and passers-by stopped to
gaze, and lobby loungers exam-
ined with interest Some one,
more interested than the rest,
stepped up to actually feel the

blossom, and found that it was
but a feathery pink brush which
had been stuck into the cactus.
Mrs. Dingle says it's the only
kind of a blossom possible on
that particular cactus, and wasn't
at all excited when it was first
discovered.

Mrs. P. B. Dingle has been on
the sick listfor the past ten days.

A petition has been circu-
lated asking the county com-
missioners to purchase from the
Federal Government two car loads
of elk to be turned on the ranges
in Stevens county. It is said that
the government will sell these
animals loaded in cars for five
dollars per head, and thai; there
is now about $4000 in the county
game fund that can only be used
for the protection and propoga-
tion of fish and game. It may
be said that this fund is not col-
lected in taxes, but accrues from
the collecting of hunting licenses
by the county auditor and the
game warden.

By reason of the old reliable
laundry whistle being frozen up
many people in Colville and im-
mediate vicinity have been
seriously discommoded. Many
have overslept, children have
been tardy, the new county offi-
cials have worked over time,
clerks and business men have for-
gotten to go to their meals, and
some claim that it has been the
cause of a number of late trains.

Sam McDowell, a well-to-do
farmer and stock man livingeast
of town, who was operated two
weeks ago, left the sanitarium
on Tuesday in good condition.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Harris left
for Spokane on Thursday where
they expect to reside indefinitely.
Their address will be 1222 College
aye.

Z. Lane returned Friday oflast
week from a holiday visit with
his^on Warren who is a student
in the California State University
at Berkeley.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook were
called to Anacortes last week on
account of the sudden death of
Mrs. Cook's father.

Mrs. George Townsend came
up from Spokane on Tuesday on
account of the illness ofher sister
Mrs. Jack Wright of Arden.

Do not throw away your old
shoes as they can be made as
good as new at Clinton's.

The Fontaine orchestra will fur-
nish the music for a grand ball
to be given by the White Lake
grange in their hall on Jan. 23.
Many of the Colville dancers are
planning on attending this dance,
not only on account of the good
music, but for the ten mile sleigh
ride and the cordial treatment
shown to visitors by the manage-
ment and members of the grange.
Pat Graham guarantees good
sleighing, a moonlight night and
an enjoyable evening.

The new firm of Stenger &
Rodgers expects to open the drug
store about Jan. 20.

Bring your shoes, bring your
shears, to Clinton's repair shop.
Both made as good as new.

For Sale—Matched team iron
gray mares, wt. 2500, 6 and 7
years old; 2 milch cows, 11 hogs
200 pounds each, 6 dozen thor-
oughbred Buff Orpington chick-
ens. Also a good farm for rent,
60 acres in cultivation, 10 in bear-
ing orchard and small fruits, 7 in
alfalfa and clover. This is the
well known Samuels ranch, in
the White Lake district 6 miles
east ofColville. For information
regarding the above sale or farm,
call on or address Grover Samuels,
Hotel Lee, Colville.

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry

Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with
stomach trouble or indigestion.
Today people everywhere use Dr.
Kings New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25 cents at Frank B.
Goetter's.-adv.
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R. B. Martin, former pastor at
Opportunity, former Grange or-
ganizer, former candidate for
congress on the socialist ticket,
has opened an 8-nights series of
revival services in the former
Amusu theater.

Martin is an exponent of ap-
plied Christianity, and believes
that socialism is the best method
of securing a social perfection.
He invites doubters to come and
ask or submit written questions.
His meetings open at 7:30 each

evening, and at 2:30 Sunday af-
ternoon.

Sunday evening's subject will
be "The Church and Socialism,"
and will be of considerable inter-
est, inasmuch as several church
organizations have taken a stand
against socialism. Martin is a
good speaker, entertaining, and
a capable man who thoroughly
believes in his work and wants to
present his subject to every
person.

THE BTROLLER3 QUARTET.

The Stollers Quartet are now enter-
ing upon their fourth year and ar"
proving one of the moHt popular or-
ganizations of the kind before the pub
lie. IjiHt MMOO their lour took them
clear to the Pacific OOMt, and they

made hucli a hit that a return eiiKatfr-
ment was arranged for this season. AI
several placet) they were Riven recep-
tions followlnß their euturtalnment.

The Strollers pruant their enter-
tainment In special costumes. In one
part they appear In Scotch dress, and
In another part In sailor costumes
Hesldea the llnglng of the quartet then-

are ipeoial solo numliera.

At iini tamoui Wlnona Laki Chau-
tauqua In 1910 tht muiio on July 4
wan given by the Btrolleri Quartet.
Being mi tin- Fourth of July, the aurtl-
«ncen were 1111 uhii.-illy lar>?e, and only

the best appeared on tliftproKram. Tlio
Wlnona Auambly Rtvlaw »ayi, \u25a0•From
the flrHt entry on tin- plattorm every

number on the program was wall
ii Ived, and tb< young men moat kch-
•roillly reipondtd to many encores."

The Krollara Quartsi win he in Col-
vine on the avaning of Saturday, Fab-
ruary ft, at the opera Imuit

Come Over and Play Bridge

WHAT are you doing tonight? Can't
you and Mrs. Bruce come over and

have some bridge."
For getting people together there is noth-

ing quite equals the telephone.
A telephone call to a neighbor frequently

results in a jolly, informal party.

The local and long distance service of the
Bell Telephone system promotes sociability.

ffjL\ The Pacific Telephone &
Iclp S Telegraph Company

MtgS^ Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.
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